The Call of Moses
Exodus Chapter 3 and 4 (KJV)
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Across
1 Moses and the
elders of Israel were
to go unto the king
of Egypt and say,
The Lord God of the
_________ hath met
with us: and now let
us go.... (7)

6 The children of
Israel were not to
leave Egypt empty,
and they were told
that ye shall ______
the Egyptians. (5)
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8 Who took a sharp
stone, and cut off
the foreskin of her
son? (8)
9 Moses told God that
he was not eloquent:
but he was slow of
______, and of a
slow tongue. (6)

11 And I am sure that
the king of Egypt
will not let you go,
no, not by a
_______ ____.
(2 wrds) (6,4)
13 Moses' Father in
Law (6)
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15 Who was to be the
spokesman unto the
people? (5)
16 When Moses asked
what was God's
name, God said _ __
_____ _ ___
(5 wrds) (1,2,4,1,2)
19 The Lord said that
He would do this to
Pharaoh's heart, that
he should not let the
people go. (6)
23 Now therefore go,
and I will be with
your mouth, and
_______ thee what
thou shalt say. (5)
25 Who is the Lord's
son, even His
firstborn? (6)
27 And the Lord said
unto Aaron, Go into
the __________ to
meet Moses. (10)
29 Behold, the cry of
the children of Israel
is come unto me:
and I have also seen
the __________
wherewith the
Egyptians oppress
them. (10)
30 Who appeared unto
Moses in a flame of
fire out of the midst
of a bush?
(5 wrds) (3,5,2,3,4)
Down
2 After Moses and
Aaron spoke to the
children of Israel,
the people
_________. (8)

3 God told Moses to
go and gather the
______ of Israel
together (6)
4 As a second sign,
God told Moses to
put his hand into his
bosom: and when he
took it out, his hand
was ________ as
snow. (7)
5 A bloody husband
thou art, because of
the ___________.
(12)
7 Moses said unto
God, Who am I, that
I should go unto
_________...? (7)
9 And Aaron spake all
the words which the
Lord had spoken
unto Moses, and did
the _____ in the
sight of the people.
(5)
10 And the Lord said
unto Moses in
Midian, Go, return
into ________: for
all the men are dead
which sought thy
life. (5)
12 As a third sign,
Moses was told to
take the water of the
river, and pour it
upon the dry land:
and the water which
thou takest out of
the river shall
become ______
upon the dry land.
(5)
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14 Moses hid ___
26 God told Moses to
_____; for he was
cast his rod on the
afraid to look upon
ground, and it
God.
became a ________
(7)
(2 wrds) (3,4)
28
The mountain of
17 After leaving Egypt,
God (5)
the children of Israel
would be led unto a
land flowing with
_____ ____
_______.
(3 wrds) (4,3,5)
18 And the anger of the
Lord was kindled
against _______ (5)
20 The bush that Moses
beheld burned with
fire, and the bush
was ____
_________.
(2 wrds) (3,8)
21 Moses was told,
Draw not nigh
hither: put off thy
shoes from off thy
feet, for the place
whereon thou
standest is _____
_______.
(2 wrds) (4,6)
22 And when they
heard that the Lord
had visited the
children of Israel,
and that he had
looked upon their
affliction, then they
bowed their heads
and ___________.
(10)
24 Who called unto
Moses out of the
midst of the bush?
(3)
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